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29
th
 SUNDAY OF PENTECOST -Tone 4. Eve of Theophany. Hieromartyr Theopentus, Bishop of Nicomedia, and Martyr 

Theonas. Ven Syncietica of Alexandria.(350). Prophet Micah (9
th
 c. B.C.). Virgin Apollinaris of Egypt (470). Ven. Phosterius, 

Ven. Menas of Sinai, Ven. Gregory of Crete. Ven Romanos (1694). 

2 Tim. 4:5-7         Mark 1:1--8

Announcements
Liturgical Schedule:
SUNDAYS:  Divine Liturgy of St. John 9:30 am

Sunday – Jan. 5..………………Great Vespers after Divine Liturgy (Strict Fast), with Great Blessing of Water. 

Monday –- Jan. 6……………… 9:00 am -- Theophany – Divine Liturgy 

Saturday – Jan. 11……………..4:00 pm – Great Vespers 

Saturday – Jan. 18……………..4:00 pm – Great Vespers 

Saturday – Jan. 25……………..4:00 pm – Great Vespers 

Saturday – Feb. 1…………..…..4:00 pm – Great Vespers 

Understanding The Divine Liturgy:

 On Sunday, Jan. 26 Father will speak on the understanding the Divine Liturgy after coffee hour. 

Hieromartyr Theopemptus, Bishop of Nicomedia, and Martyr Theonas
The Holy Martyrs Theopemptus and Theonas suffered in Nicomedia in the year 303. Saint Theopemptus was bishop in 

Nicomedia in the time of Diocletian. Speaking out against idolatry, he defended the faith in Christ. Because of this, he became 

one of the first victims of the Diocletian persecution.

The saint refused to obey the emperor’s order to worship an idol of Apollo. Saint Theopemptus was thrown into a red-hot 

furnace, but by the power of God he remained alive. The emperor came to the furnace by night with a detachment of soldiers, 

and there he saw the saint alive and praying to God. Ascribing the miracle to magic, Diocletian thought to exhaust Saint 

Theopemptus by depriving him of food and drink for twenty-two days, but the martyr was preserved by the will of God.

The emperor brought the famous sorcerer Theonas to overcome Bishop Theopemptus’ supposed magical power. Theonas 

prepared a poison for Saint Theopemptus, put it into a little cake, and offered it to him to eat. The poison did no harm at all to 

Saint Theopemptus. Then Theonas tried an even stronger poison on the martyr. Seeing that Saint Theopemptus remained 

unharmed, he came to believe in Christ. They threw him into prison together with the holy bishop, who taught and baptized him, 

giving him the name Synesios (which means “full of understanding”).

At dawn Diocletian summoned Saint Theopemptus, and again tried to turn him to pagan impiety. Seeing that the bishop 

remained firm in his faith, he subjected him to many grievous tortures, after which the saint was beheaded. The holy martyr 

Theonas refused to offer sacrifice to idols, so he was buried alive in a deep ditch. This occurred at Nicomedia in the year 303.

Prophet Micah

The Holy Prophet Micah was a companion of the holy prophet Elias. He prophesied the ruin of King Ahab in 

a war with the Assyrians, for which he was cast into prison. Set free after the downfall of Ahab (3 Kings 22: 8-

22), the holy prophet Micah died as a martyr in the ninth century B.C.
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